A comparison was made between the Robertshaw and the Carlens or White tubes for ease of insertion and success of positioning in patients about to undergo thoracotomy. The Carlens and the left Robertshaw tubes performed equally but the 35 Car/ens was successfully used in three patients in whom the small Robertshaw had proven to be unsuitable. The White tube, however, was inferior to the right Robertshaw because it was found impossible to seal the bronchial cuff satisfactorily in many of the cases in which it was used.
Double-lumen endotracheal tubes have been used in thoracic anaesthesia since 1950, when the Carlens tube was used by Bjork and Carlens to prevent the spread of pus or blood during pulmonary resection. I Since that time several double-lumen tubes of slightly different design have been described and each has been considered to have advantages over the original Carlens tube. However, no direct comparison of ease of insertion and successful placement has ever been made between double-lumen tubes of different design. It was therefore decided to compare two of the commonly used tubes, the Carlens and the Robertshaw, with respect to ease of placement and problem-free location.
MATERIALS AND METHODS The left Robertshaw tube 2 was compared with the Carlens tube. J The right Robertshaw tube was compared with the White tube,'! which is similar to the Carlens but designed for intubation of the right main bronchus.
Thirty-one patients were studied. Fourteen of these required a right endobronchial intubation *\1.8., 8.S., 1:.1 .A.R.A.C.S .. Slall An<ll''>thctl\t.
Addre"" for Reprint": Dr. Dougla" Rit!g., (kpartlllcllr of ·\n'll·\ljl·~·\I<I. St. YiIKcnl'" HO\pltal, \ il'lon<l SlrCel. Darlinghur,>l. ~.S.\\' 2010, ,\u'lukl. and 17 required intubation of the left bronchus. Intubation of the bronchus on the side opposite to that being operated was attempted in all cases. Patients were excluded from the study if it was considered by the anaesthetist that intubation on two occasions would constitute a significant risk. Thus patients with pneumothorax, abscess or oesophageal pathology with risk of reflux were not included.
Each patient was anaesthetized with thiopentone, paralysed with a non-depolarizing muscle relaxant and ventilated with oxygen and halothane. The Carlens or White tube was inserted first and any difficulty noted. Successful isolation of both lungs was assessed clinically by observation and palpation of chest movements and by auscultation during ventilation down each lumen of the tube in turn, the non-ventilated lung being open to the atmosphere. This tube was then removed, the patient re-intubated by the same anaesthetist with the Robertshaw tube of the same side and success was judged as before,
In males the large Robertshaw tube and the 39 or 41 Carlens or White tube were used and in females the medium or small Robertshaw and the 37 or 35 Carlens or White were used. In the series there were 22 males and nine females.
After all observations had been completed, the operation was begun using nitrous oxide, oxygen, halothane and relaxant anaesthesia.
The operated lung was deliberately collapsed during surgery when it was considered that this would improve surgical conditions.
RESULTS
Intubation of the left main bronchus was attempted in 17 patients. Both the Robertshaw and the Carlens tube were satisfactory in only 10 cases. In three cases the Robertshaw tube was judged to be more satisfactory than the Carlens and in three the Carlens was better than the Robertshaw, and in one case neither tube was deemed to have been positioned satisfactorily. The results are presented in Table   1 . The problems encountered with the Robertshaw tube were: bronchial cuff seal unsatisfactory resulting in persistent air leak, tube too short leading to inability to isolate either lung, diameter of small size too large to traverse the trachea, and tube too far down occluding the upper lobe orifice and very difficult to place accurately when repositioning was attempted. The problems encountered with the Carlens tube were:-persistent air leak at the bronchial cuff in two patients, complete occlusion of the left side which was unable to be corrected, and inability to manipulate the tube and hook through the larynx. Table II lists these complications. Intubation of the right main bronchus was attempted in 14 patients (Table Ill) . The White and the Robertshaw tubes were both found to be satisfactory in only three patients. The Robertshaw was considered more satisfactory than the White in eight cases, but in no case was the White better than the Robertshaw. In three patients neither tube was considered satisfactory. The problems encountered with the Robertshaw tube were:-bronchial cuff not sealed, diameter of small tube too large and tube too short. Each problem occurred in one patient. The problems encountered with the White tube were:-bronchial cuff unable to be sealed in nine cases, tube unable to be manipulated through the larynx in one and the tube diameter too large to traverse the trachea in one patient (Table IV) . In this last case a 35 White tube was not available when a Size 37 was too large. In the three patients in whom a right-sided tube would not function satisfactorily a leftsided tube was used and in all cases functioned well.
In three cases, all females, a small Robertshaw tube was unsatisfactory, twice because of its large diameter and once because its length was not sufficient. In all three cases a 35 Carlens tube was satisfactory.
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DISCUSSION
This study again emphasises the observations of Black and Harrison 5 that double-lumen tubes have a significant incidence of malposition which can in some cases lead to inadequate ventilation and hypoxaemia. A careful assessment of its function is a prerequisite to the use of a double-lumen tube.
The Carlens and the left Robertshaw tubes each functioned satisfactorily in approximately 751170 of the patients studied. In three cases the Robertshaw was placed correctly when some difficulty was experienced with the Carlens tube. The Carlens tube was superior to the Robertshaw in an equal number of cases. There appears to be little to choose between the two tubes but facility with both types would be of advantage to the anaesthetist. The fact that all the operators were much more familiar with the Robertshaw than the Carlens tube may have favoured the former in this comparison. There is however no evidence from the study that one tube would be abandoned and the other used exclusively.
The figures for right-sided tubes however give a different emphasis. There seemed to be a recurrent difficulty with the White tube of failure to seal the bronchial cuff despite the fact that large volumes of air were used. In many cases the pilot balloon became very distended in vain attempts to prevent the escape of gas from the right main bronchus. This problem occurred on only one occasion with the Robertshaw tube. The White tube was first described by G. White 4 in 1960, but has been mentioned only occasionally in the literature since that time.2,6,7 The most significant comment was made in a survey of the current practice of endobronchial intubation in Great Britain.s It was found that the White tube was not used in any thoracic centre surveyed. One anaesthetist commented that the White tube often leaked around the bronchial cuff and the author felt that this fact might help to explain its unpopularity. The finding of the present study confirms this observation, and indicates that the White tube compares poorly with the right Robertshaw tube. The White tube was of little use when a right-sided tube was required and the right Robertshaw could be positioned much more successfully on most occasions.
Close examination of the endobronchial portions of both tubes shows several differences. The bronchial segment of the Robertshaw tube is longer, the cuff is wider and the orifice for the upper lobe bronchus is larger, presumably an advantage for positioning. The design difference to explain the persistent leak around the bronchial cuff of the White tube could be that the cuff of the Robertshaw tube has a significant inflatable area proximal to the slot for the upper lobe bronchus but that of the White tube does not have any inflatable area proximal to the slot for the upper lobe bronchus. (See Figure 1) . It does appear that the design of the right Robertshaw tube, which was first described two years after the White, has distinct advantages.
The other significant observation made during this study was that the 35 Carlens tube could be used satisfactorily in three patients when a small Robertshaw proved to be unsuitable. All three patients were women whose ages were 14, 28 and 37 years and who weighed 46, 60 and 56 kilograms respectively. In two the diameter of the Robertshaw tube was too large to traverse the larynx and trachea and in the third the Robertshaw was too short to be positioned satisfactorily. Thus the 35 Carlens tube may have some advantages in people who have narrower upper respiratory passages than normal such as younger teenagers and some females.
In the three patients in whom neither rightsided tube could be positioned satisfactorily, a left sided tube was used and was satisfactory in ,·tnae5!he.~ia and In{ef1.H\"C Cure, "01, J 111, .\0. -J, .\()i'ember, 19S0 each case. Two of these patients have been mentioned previously. They were both females with small airways in whom the 35 Carlens was used successfully. The third was a male in whom neither of the right sided tubes could provide an adequate seal of the bronchial cuff. A large left Robertshaw tube was then used but this was initially inserted too far into the left main bronchus so that the left upper lobe bronchus was occluded. Withdrawal of the tube corrected this satisfactorily.
In the one patient in whom both left-sided tubes were considered unsatisfactory, the Carlens had a persistent leak around the bronchial cuff and the Robertshaw had a similar problem. The Robertshaw was used for the operation and this persistent leak caused no real surgical difficulty during a right lower lobectomy.
